GOVERNMENT OF SIKKIM
SOCIAL JUSTICE EMPOWERMENT AND WELFARE DEPARTMENT
LUMSEY, 5TH MILE, TADONG
GANGTOK

No. 267/SJE&WD/ 2017-18. Dated: 18-8-2017

OFFICE ORDER

On the recommendation of Sikkim Public Service Commission, Miss Kinga Choden Chewang is hereby appointed in a temporary capacity to the post of Audiologist under Social Justice, Empowerment and Welfare Department on a monthly pay in the Pay Band-2 of Rs.9300-34800 plus Grade Pay of Rs.3800/- pm. In addition, she will be entitled to draw such other allowances as are admissible under the rules. However, during the first year of training/probation-ship, she shall draw monthly allowance of Rs.7000/-pm (Rupees Seven thousand) only as per the Notification No.489/GEN/DOP, dated 31.10.2011 from the date of joining at District Hospital, Namchi.

She will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of her joining.

The other Terms and Conditions of service shall be as laid down in the Memorandum No.GOS/31/SJE&WD/17-18 dated:07.08.2017.

By order.

Sd/-
(K.B. Pradhan)
Additional Secretary
Social Justice Empowerment and Welfare Department

Memo No:Gos/SJE&WD/2013/1/(1)/PF No. 1050-160). Dated: 18-8-2017

Copy for information to :-

1. Miss Kinga Choden Chewang
2. Secretary, SPSC-This has reference to letter No.135/SPSC/Exam/2017 dated 06.06.2017
3. Director General-cum-Secretary, Health Care, Human Services and Family Welfare Department
4. Chief Medical Office, District, Hospital, Namchi
5. Additional Secretary, DOPART
6. Director (T) Pay & Accounts Office
7. P.S to Hon’ble, Social Justice Empowerment and Welfare Department
8. P.S to Commissioner-cum-Secretary
9. Social Welfare Officer, Namchi
10. Assistant Director (IT) for hosting in Departmental Website
11. Incharge, DDRC, Gangtok:- He may kindly issue the Audiometer with proper receipt in Stock Register
12. Accounts Section
13. Personal File

(Daud Singh)
Under Secretary
Social Justice Empowerment and Welfare Department